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Abstract
Background: Lifestyle risk factors, in particular smoking, nutrition, alcohol consumption and physical inactivity
(SNAP) are the main behavioural risk factors for chronic disease. Primary health care (PHC) has been shown to be
an effective setting to address lifestyle risk factors at the individual level. However much of the focus of research to
date has been in general practice. Relatively little attention has been paid to the role of nurses working in the PHC
setting. Community health nurses are well placed to provide lifestyle intervention as they often see clients in their
own homes over an extended period of time, providing the opportunity to offer intervention and enhance
motivation through repeated contacts. The overall aim of this study is to evaluate the impact of a brief lifestyle
intervention delivered by community nurses in routine practice on changes in clients’ SNAP risk factors.
Methods/Design: The trial uses a quasi-experimental design involving four generalist community nursing services
in NSW Australia. Services have been randomly allocated to an ‘early intervention’ group or ‘late intervention’
(comparison) group. ‘Early intervention’ sites are provided with training and support for nurses in identifying and
offering brief lifestyle intervention for clients during routine consultations. ‘Late intervention site’ provide usual care
and will be offered the study intervention following the final data collection point. A total of 720 generalist
community nursing clients will be recruited at the time of referral from participating sites. Data collection consists
of 1) telephone surveys with clients at baseline, three months and six months to examine change in SNAP risk
factors and readiness to change 2) nurse survey at baseline, six and 12 months to examine changes in nurse
confidence, attitudes and practices in the assessment and management of SNAP risk factors 3) semi-structured
interviews/focus with nurses, managers and clients in ‘early intervention’ sites to explore the feasibility, acceptability
and sustainability of the intervention.
Discussion: The study will provide evidence about the effectiveness and feasibility of brief lifestyle interventions
delivered by generalist community nurses as part of routine practice. This will inform future community nursing
practice and PHC policy.
Trial Registration: ACTRN12609001081202
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Smoking, nutrition, alcohol consumption and physical
activity (SNAP) are the main lifestyle risk factors for
chronic disease and a major cause of morbidity, mortal-
ity and impaired functioning [1,2]. In Australia, over
90% of adults do not consume the recommended five
serves of vegetables per day, over half do not consume
adequate amounts of fruit and 62% are overweight or
obese [3]. Approximately one third of adults are classi-
fied as physically inactive, one in five (20%) smoke and
of the 59% of the population who drink alcohol, 21% do
so at a level which would pose a risk to their health [3].
The four SNAP risk factors have been shown to predict
a fourfold difference in mortality, equivalent to 14 years
in chronological age [4]. In terms of morbidity, the
World Health Organization estimates that 80% of cardi-
ovascular disease, 90% of type 2 diabetes and 30% of all
cancers could be prevented if lifestyle risk factors were
eliminated [1].
Primary health care (PHC) has been identified as a
suitable setting to provide individual intervention for
lifestyle risk factors because of the accessibility, continu-
ity, and comprehensiveness of the care provided [5]. Evi-
dence also suggests that brief lifestyle interventions
delivered in PHC are effective for smoking cessation [6]
and ‘at-risk alcohol’ consumption [7], while moderate to
high intensity interventions have shown promise for
improving weight, diet and physical activity levels in
high risk patients in PHC [8-12].
Within the context of PHC, general practitioners have
been the main targets to deliver lifestyle interventions to
patients, but relatively little attention has been paid to
the role of nurses working in the PHC setting, in particu-
lar community health nurses. In Australia, generalist
community nurses (GCN) are uniquely placed to provide
individual lifestyle intervention because they: 1) fre-
quently see patient with existing chronic conditions that
may benefit from lifestyle change; 2) often have ongoing
contact with patients over an extended period of time,
providing the opportunity to offer intervention and foster
motivation through repeated contacts; 3) mainly see cli-
ents in their own home providing opportunity for obser-
vation of the living situation and intervention with the
wider family/carers; 4) may reach disadvantaged indivi-
duals and other segments of the population who have
poor contact with GPs. Furthermore, our previous
research has shown that community health nurses con-
sider the provision of lifestyle intervention an appropriate
component of their role as it fits well with their philoso-
phy of providing holistic care, is often relevant to the cli-
ents presenting issue and is well accepted by clients [13].
While the health education and promotion role of
c o m m u n i t yn u r s e si sw e l lr e c ognised [13-17], few stu-
dies have evaluated the effectiveness of lifestyle interven-
tions provided by community nurses in routine practice.
A study in the USA reported that patients who received
smoking cessation counselling from a home health care
nurse were twice as likely to be continuously abstinent
at 12 months compared to those receiving usual nursing
care [18]. Community nursing follow up has also been
shown to be effective in promoting abstinence and
retention rates in outpatient treatment of alcohol depen-
dent patients [19]. While these findings are promising,
we are unaware of previous studies that have examined
the effectiveness of community nurses delivering inter-
vention across all four lifestyle risk factors in routine
practice.
Study Aim, Objectives and Hypotheses
The overall aim of this study is to evaluate the impact of
a brief lifestyle intervention delivered by GCNs in rou-
tine practice on changes in clients’ SNAP risk factors.
The study has three main objectives:
1. To develop an intervention to facilitate GCNs to
undertake lifestyle screening and brief intervention dur-
ing routine consultations and to promote referral of ‘at-
risk’ clients to available private and public services;
2. To evaluate the impact of these interventions on
change in clients’ lifestyle risk factors and related media-
tors (eg stages of change);
3. To describe the indicative costs and resources uti-
lised by the community nurse services in delivering the
intervention.
It is hypothesised that:
1. 20% more clients who are at high risk (defined as
having at least one lifestyle risk factor) in the inter-
vention group will be offered evidence-based inter-
ventions to modify their risk factors compared with
clients in the comparison group.
2. Clients in the intervention group will be signifi-
cantly more likely to progress in their stage of
change compared to comparison clients.
3. Clients in the intervention group will have a
r e d u c t i o ni nt h e i rlifestyle risk factor scores com-
pared to clients in the comparison group.
Methods/Design
Study Design and Setting
This quasi-experimental study is being conducted in
GCN services in the state of NSW, Australia. Within
Australia, GCNs can be either registered or enrolled
nurses who perform a diversity of roles depending on
the service in which they work. The role has tradition-
ally focused on providing a range of nursing care in
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living, wound management, chronic disease care, conti-
nence management, palliative care, medication manage-
ment, disability and dementia care. Coordination of care
with other service providers and health promotion has
also traditionally been a major part of their role.
A quasi-experimental design was chosen because it
was not feasible to randomise the intervention according
to individual patient or practitioners within the services.
GCN services have been randomly allocated to an ‘early
intervention’ group or ‘late intervention’ (comparison)
group. ‘Early intervention’ services are provided with
training and support for nurses in identifying and offer-
ing brief SNAP intervention for clients during routine
consultations (see service-level intervention). Data is
being collected from clientsi nb o t hg r o u p sa tb a s e l i n e ,
three months and six months to examine short and
medium term change in SNAP risk factors. This will
enable a comparison of client outcomes between early
and late intervention groups. After the six month data
collection point the ‘late intervention’ group will be
offered the same training and support as the early inter-
vention group.
Power and Sample Size Calculation
The sample size calculation is based on the primary out-
comes of change in continuous self reported measures
of lifestyle risk factors rather than differences in propor-
tion of individuals in each risk category (secondary out-
comes). There is evidence that risk associated with diet,
physical activity and weight is continuous [20-22].
Achieving a shift in risk categories is more difficult to
demonstrate in the context of a brief intervention and
would require a very large sample size which is beyond
the scope and resources of this trial. Hence the focus is
on change in continuous measures of lifestyle risk fac-
tors as the primary outcomes.
A sample size of 360 clients in each group (total n =
720) is required to have 80% of power to detect the fol-
lowing difference between intervention and comparison
groups:
▪ Mean difference of 1 serve of fruit and vegetables
consumed (equivalent to 22% increase in the ‘early
intervention’ group);
▪ Mean difference of 1.2 for physical activity scores
as measured by a validated brief physical activity
assessment tool [23] (equivalent to a 29% increase in
mean scores in the ‘early intervention’ group);
▪ Mean difference of 0.6 for alcohol risk scores as
measured by the AUDIT-C tool [24] (equivalent to a
10% reduction in mean scores in the ‘early interven-
tion’ group);
▪ Mean difference of 4.1 kg in self reported weight
(equivalent to a 4.4% weight reduction in the ‘early
intervention’ group).
This is based on 5% significance level and 80% power
(b =0 . 8a n da = 0.05) allowing 20% lost to follow-up
and a design effect of 1.8 due to clustering. The
expected differences between intervention and compari-
son groups has been estimated based on previous
research [25]. These differences are also considered
meaningful from a population health perspective. Base-
line prevalence of risk factors is based on NSW Health
Survey 2006 for individuals aged 45-74 years [26].
Recruitment
Generalist Community Nursing Services
Four GCN services were recruited to participate in the
trial. An expression of interest to participate in the trial
was sent out to all seven Area Health Services(AHS) in
NSW. In NSW, AHS are responsible for providing all
hospital-and community-based health care apart from
general practice and PHC services for specific popula-
tion groups such as Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islan-
ders. AHS were asked to nominate suitable GCN
services which were ranked and selected according to
the selection criteria provided in Table 1.
Recruitment of Clients
In order to reach the required sample size, GCN ser-
vices are required to recruit 180 clients each. Clients
referred to participating GCN services meeting the
selection criteria (Table 2) are invited to participate in
the study. Potential participants are contacted by phone
on the day of referral (where ever possible) by a trained
local recruitment officer. Clients who consent to take
part in the study then participate in a telephone inter-
view to collect baseline data (see data collection). A
total of 720 clients (average 180 clients per service) will
be recruited at baseline. We expect a 20% loss to fol-
low-up of clients of over the study period, leaving 576
clients (or 288 in each group).
Randomisation and Blinding
Services were randomly allocated to an ‘early interven-
tion’ or ‘late intervention’ (comparison) group. Randomi-
sations were performed by a person independent of the
research team. Staff involved in the client data collection
are independent of those involved in the intervention
and blind to which services were randomised to inter-
vention or comparison groups.
Intervention
Intervention is being undertaken at two levels 1) Service
level intervention involving GCN services and nurses,
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vention undertaken by the participating nurses.
Service-Level Intervention
At the service-level, the intervention aims to increase
the capacity of the GCN to undertake a brief SNAP
intervention with clients. The design of the intervention
has been informed by our previous research reporting
on a theoretical model of the factors shaping the life-
style risk factor management practices of non GP PHC
providers [27]. The model suggests lifestyle risk factor
management practices are shaped by: 1) clinician com-
mitment, in particular beliefs about role congruence, cli-
ent receptiveness and outcome expectations; and 2)
clinician capacity, including self-efficacy, role support
(provision of training, decision support tools, client edu-
cation materials and linkages to referral services) and
the extent to which lifestyle risk factor management
activities fit with clinicians’ way of working.
Specifically, the service-level intervention comprises of
the following components:
▪ A one day training program for participating
nurses delivered by the research team in conjunction
with local providers. The training specifically focus
on building clinician knowledge, skills and positive
attitudes relevant to the model constructs, with a
particular focus on developing behaviour change
skills such as motivational interviewing and goal set-
ting (learning objectives detailed in Table 3). An
emphasis is placed on experiential learning including
the use of role-plays with simulated clients (actors),
group discussions and activities, which have been
shown to be effective in improving knowledge, skills
and confidence related to lifestyle risk factor man-
agement [28-31].
▪ The integration of standard screening tools and
prompts for SNAP risk factors (see additional file 1)
into the service specific assessment process used by
the nurses (see additional file 1).
▪ The development and dissemination of a local ser-
vice referral directory to each GCN team to promote
referral of clients for ongoing specialist management
or more/ongoing intensive lifestyle intervention
(such as the proactive telephone Quitline).
▪ The provision of resources to support the imple-
mentation of the intervention including a written
guide for nurses, written action plans for use with
clients on each SNAP risk factor, tape measures for
measuring waist circumference, and pedometers to
loan out to clients to encourage self monitoring of
incidental physical activity
Consultation has been undertaken with participating
sites to ensure that intervention activities are feasible to
deliver within routine practice. A nurse from each of
the early intervention sites has also be seconded to work
with the research team to develop the intervention and
to support its implementation at the local level.
Table 1 Selection criteria for recruiting generalist
community nursing services to participate in the trial
Types Selection Criteria
Inclusion
Criteria
The team deliver GCN services to clients between 30
and 80 years of age
The team is able to recruit sufficient numbers of eligible
clients into the study in a given recruitment period
(based on trial sample size calculation).
The individual clinicians are interested in participating
and commit to undertaking training and intervention
Willingness of the service to accommodate a
recruitment officer to work on site to identify and
contact potentially eligible clients from client referrals.
Willingness of the service to review and modify service
assessment protocols to include standard tools for
identification SNAP risk factors (if not already included).
The team/services has the capacity to participate in
SNAP training
The team/service has the capacity to deliver SNAP
intervention to a given number of clients in a given
intervention period.
The team/service is broadly representative of
community nursing services statewide (choosing ‘typical
service(s)’).
Willingness of the service to participate in project
management meetings with study management team
body to support the trial implementation (eg service
manager and AHS project/recruitment officer).
Exclusion
Criteria:
Teams/services undergoing concurrent changes in
management, structure or service deliver that would
impact on capacity to be involved in the trial.
Involvement in other service development activities that
may contaminant trial activities (eg concurrently
delivering self management program for clients).
Table 2 Selection criteria for recruiting clients to
participate in the trial
Types Selection criteria
Inclusion
criteria
Clients referred to community nursing services
Age 30-80 years
Able to read and understand English at a level that
enables the client to participate in a telephone
administered survey and to understand the participant
information sheet.
Exclusion
criteria
Palliative care clients
Clients receiving one off visit or service
Clients with significant cognitive impairment (unable to
complete telephone administer survey).
Clients who are currently receiving help in changing
their lifestyle from a health professional (other than their
GP) such as a dietitian or exercise physiologist
Clients who are currently attending a chronic disease
management program such as cardiac rehabilitation,
diabetes education program etc.
Clients who have attended the generalist community
nursing service in the previous six months (and
therefore may have already received lifestyle
intervention)
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The aim of the client level intervention is to assist cli-
ents to make positive lifestyle changes by enhancing
readiness to change, supporting self management knowl-
edge and skills, and increasing self-efficacy. Specifically,
the goals of the intervention are to achieve and maintain
lifestyle changes consisted with current Australian
recommendations [32]:
▪ Moderate physical activity for at least 30 minutes/
day including: walking, jogging, swimming, aerobic,
ball games, skiing with circuit-type resistance train-
ing if possible, twice a week;
▪ A diet low in saturated fats, sucrose and salt with
increased portions of vegetables and fruit per day
(up to 7 portions) in order to achieve a diet where the
percentage of energy from carbohydrates = 50%, satu-
rated fats <10% (and total fats < 30%, protein 1 g/kg
ideal body weight per day, fiber 15 g/1000 kcal).
▪ Weight reduction (if overweight) of ≥ 5k go r5 %
of body weight;
▪ Smoking cessation (if smoker);
▪ Limit alcohol intake (if drinking) to ≤ 2d r i n k s /
day, including 1-2 alcohol free days/week.
The client intervention involves GCNs providing a
brief intervention tailored to a client’sr e a d i n e s st o
change, in line with the evidenced-based 5As model [5]
(Figure 1) for one or more SNAP risk factors. Participat-
ing nurses screen clients for lifestyle risk factors as part
of the usual assessment process using a screening tool
(see additional file 1) incorporated into the service
specific assessment forms. A brief lifestyle intervention
is then provided over two or more visits and ‘at-risk’ cli-
ents referred to support services (such as proactive quit-
line) for more intensive intervention. It is intended that
the intervention be delivered as part of routine practice
in early intervention sites. Nurses are required to use
their clinical judgement to determine whether the inter-
vention is appropriate for the client.
The intervention has been informed by the Trans-
theoretical Model of Behavior Change [33] which postu-
lates that individuals are at different stages of readiness
to adopt a new behaviour and that individuals are
required to progress through various ‘stages of change’.
These stages include not thinking about change (pre-
contemplation), considering change in the next six
months (contemplation), making steps to prepare for
change in the next month (preparation), making changes
to behaviour (action) and maintaining behaviour change
for six months or more (maintenance) [33]. The model
hypothesises that the balance of potential risks and ben-
efits of change (decisional balance) and self efficacy pre-
dict movement through thes ev a r i o u ss t a g e s[ 3 4 ] .
Furthermore, evidence suggests that providing interven-
tions tailored to an individual’s stage of change (stage
matched) is more effective than providing the same
intervention to all individuals [34-37].
Late Intervention (comparison) group
Two of the four GCN services have been randomly allo-
cated to the ‘late intervention’ condition. These services
will not receive the study intervention till after the six
month data collection point and continue to deliver
Table 3 Nurse training program: Learning objectives
Learning Objectives
Skills At the end of the training program nurses will be able to:
Create a legitimate opening to discuss lifestyle issues with clients
Assess lifestyle risk factors and readiness to change using the provided screening tools
Tailor their approach to clients stage of change (including managing client resistance, motivational interviewing
and goal setting)
Use action plans to negotiate goals for behaviour change with the client
Knowledge/Awareness At the end of the training program nurses will have a knowledge/understanding of:
How individual clinical intervention for lifestyle risk factors fits within broader framework of policies and programs
in this area.
Key recommendations/targets for behavioural risk factors
Strategies to assist clients in making lifestyle changes
Behaviour change principles (stage of change, tailoring of advice, importance of multiple interventions over time, small
incremental changes in behaviour)
Available referral services and how to refer clients for more intensive intervention
Lifestyle action plans and their application
Attitudes The training program will aim to develop positive nurse attitudes with respect to:
The relevance of lifestyle risk factors to their role
The scope to make a difference to individuals, families and population health through lifestyle risk factor management
The likely effectiveness of brief intervention and how this fits with a range of other interventions at the community and
population level
Their role as a facilitator of change for all clients rather than a provider of information only for clients interested or able
to change
Client acceptability and managing client resistance and lack of motivation/capacity for lifestyle change
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vice and client level intervention to be assessed in com-
parison to usual practice.
Study Outcomes, Measurements and Data Collection
The study outcomes, measurement tools and timeframe
for data collection is summarised in Table 4. The pri-
mary outcomes focus on measuring continuous self
reported measures of lifestyle risk factors, while second-
ary outcomes focus on the proportion of individuals in
‘at-risk’ categories. Mediator variables of interest include
client’sp r o g r e s si nt h e i r‘readiness to change’ lifestyle
behaviours and change in nurse self-reported confidence
and attitudes in managing lifestyle risk factors.
Changes in clients’ lifestyle risk factors is self reported
and captured through a 15 minute telephone survey
conducted with clients at baseline (prior to first nurse
visit), three and six months. The telephone survey is
being conducted by trained independent data collectors
blinded to the group allocation (intervention or compar-
ison) of services. Measures of lifestyle risk factors used
in the survey are based on validated tools as detailed in
Table 4. Nurse outcomes are being measured using a
web-based survey adapted from the Preventive Medicine
Attitudes and Activities Questionnaire (PMAAQ) [38]
administered at baseline, six and 12 months. All data
collection tools have been piloted prior to use.
Statistical Analysis
Client Outcomes
Change in clients’ lifestyle risk factors between early
intervention and late (comparison) services will be
assessed using multilevel models. Because this is a
quasi-experimental study, clients in the intervention
group are not randomly allocated and may have charac-
teristics that are related to outcomes independent of the
intervention [39]. Co-variates will be included in the
analysis to adjust for baseline differences between the
Figure 1 5As model of brief lifestyle intervention using the transtheoretical model of behaviour change.
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for clustered data or multilevel models will be used to
adjust for confounding client variables such as age, gen-
der, locality (rural versus urban), socio-economic status,
existing health conditions and number of contacts with
the nurse. Thus, this method is used to estimate inter-
vention effect after adjustment for client characteristics
[41].
In the study we will use multilevel models in which
three repeated measures (the level 1 units) are nested
within clients (level 2 units) [42]. Multilevel models can
accommodate unbalanced data due to attrition or miss-
ing values. Linear multilevel models would be used for
continuous response variables and multilevel logistic
models used for binary responses. The independent vari-
ables will be intervention (1 = intervention & 0 = con-
trol), time (0 = baseline, 1 = three months & 2 = six
months) as a continuous variable, sex, age, health status
of the client and the interaction between intervention
and time. This model will allow us to test for a signifi-
cant interaction between time and intervention, which
would indicate an effect of the intervention on outcomes
[40,43].
Nurse Outcomes
Change in nurses risk factor management confidence,
attitudes and practice scores between early and late
intervention services (comparison) will be assessed for
clustering and, if this is not significant, comparison will
be made between the change in early and late interven-
tion providers using unilevel multivariate methods.
Qualitative Evaluation
As this is a complex intervention delivered within the
context of normal practice, a qualitative evaluation of
the implementation process is important in interpreting
the study findings [44]. A qualitative evaluation will spe-
cifically explore the acceptability, usefulness and sustain-
ability of the study intervention for both GCNs and
participating clients.
It is proposed that nurse focus groups be conducted
in each early intervention service along with indivi-
dual interviews with team managers and project officers
(n = 8) to explore the:
▪ experience of implementing SNAP risk factor
management in routine practice (appropriateness,
Table 4 Study Outcomes and Measurement
Outcomes Measurement Time point
Primary Outcomes
The number and % of high risk clients offered evidence based interventions to modify their risk factors Client telephone
survey
Baseline, 3 and
6 months
Change in mean physical activity scores as measured by a brief validated physical activity tool [23] Client telephone
survey
Baseline, 3 and
6 months
Change in mean alcohol intake score as measured by the validated AUDIT-C tool [24] Client telephone
survey
Baseline, 3 and
6 months
Change in mean number of serves of fruit and vegetables as measured by validated questions from the
NSW Health survey [46]
Client telephone
survey
Baseline, 3 and
6 months
Mean self reported weight change Client telephone
survey
Baseline, 3 and
6 months
Secondary Outcomes
Change in the number and percentage of clients who report smoking Client telephone
survey
Baseline, 3 and
6 months
Change in number and percentage of clients reporting adequate levels of physical activity Client telephone
survey
Baseline, 3 and
6 months
Change in the number and percentage of clients reporting ‘at risk’ alcohol consumption Client telephone
survey
Baseline, 3 and
6 months
Change in the number and percentage of clients consuming >=2 serves of fruit per day Client telephone
survey
Baseline, 3 and
6 months
Change in the number and percentage of clients consuming >=5 serves of vegetables per day Client telephone
survey
Baseline, 3 and
6 months
Change in nurse self reported SNAP risk factor assessment and management scores Clinician survey Baseline, 6 and
12 months
Intermediate outcomes (mediator variables)
Progression in stages of change (number and % high clients in each stage of change) as measured
by five point intention scales [34]
Client telephone
survey
Baseline, 3 and
6 months
Change in nurse self reported confidence and attitude scores for SNAP management measured
by nurse survey.
Clinician survey Baseline, 6 and
12 months
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implementation);
▪ usefulness of components of the intervention and
additional supports required for sustained uptake;
▪ sustainability of the intervention and issues to
consider in transferring to other GCN teams
Semi-structured telephone interviews will also be con-
ducted with a sample of clients (n = 20-25) from early
intervention sites who recall receiving lifestyle interven-
tion from a GCN. Clients will be purposefully sampled
according to age, gender, health and socio-economic
status of clients. The interviews will aim to explore:
▪ acceptability of SNAP screening;
▪ acceptability and usefulness of the brief lifestyle
intervention provided by the community nurse;
▪ acceptability and usefulness of referral to support
services.
All interview and focus group data would be tran-
scribed verbatim and subject to thematic analysis using
Nvivo 8 [45] to identify convergence and divergence of
themes.
Ethics
The project was approved by the UNSW Human
Research Ethics Committee (HREC) and the HREC in
each AHS. All participants are requested to provide
their informed consent.
Discussion
Lifestyle risk factors need to be tackled at multiple levels
including individual intervention provided by health
professionals as well as through population health
approaches. Much of the focus in health professional
interventions to date has been on general practitioners,
with relatively little attention paid to nurses outside of
general practice. Community health nurses are well
placed to deliver lifestyle interventions to clients and
their involvement should make these types of interven-
tion more accessible to the population, but little is
known about the effectiveness of such interventions
delivered in routine practice.
This study is a complex intervention trial examining
the effectiveness lifestyle risk factor management deliv-
ered by GCNs. The trial is unique in that it is being
delivered as part of routine practice (without additional
nurse resources) and aims to examine the impact of
brief intervention on multiple lifestyle risk factors. The
collection of quantitative outcome data will provide new
information about the efficacy of such an approach at
both the clinician and client level. This will be supple-
mented by the qualitative evaluation which will provide
important contextual information about the feasibility,
acceptability and sustainability of this approach for both
nurses and clients. Together this information will help
inform future community nursing practice and PHC
policy including:
￿ defining the roles of GCNs in assessing and inter-
vening with clients to modify lifestyle risk factors
￿ identifying competencies for vocational training
and continuing education of GCNs
￿ organisation of care and the place of health pro-
motion interventions in the care pathway for GCN
clients
￿ investment in health promotion programs invol-
ving GCNs
￿ the role of referral pathways linking PHC with sup-
port services for lifestyle risk factor management
including both public and private providers
The findings and intervention materials of the study
will be disseminated using a knowledge transfer exchange
strategy. This will include dissemination of key findings
using peer reviewed journals, conference presentations,
the formulation of simple research summaries tailored
for practitioner, service managers and policy makers.
Additional file 1: SNAP screening tools and prompts. This document
provides the SNAP screening tools and prompts used in the trial
(integrated into the standard nursing assessment forms used by early
intervention sites).
Click here for file
[http://www.biomedcentral.com/content/supplementary/1472-6955-9-4-
S1.DOC]
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